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DES MOINES (AP) - Drake University announced 
the appoinbnent Wednesday of Paul F. Sharp, 47, chancellor 
of the University of North Carolina (UNC) as Drake pres- gstabllsbed In 1861 

Seroing the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

ident. • 
Sharp will assume his duties at Drake March 15, filling 

Harriman, Kohler, Goldberg 
• vacancy created by the death * * * 
in October 1964 of Henry G. Har· 
mono A three·man committee 
hal governed the Des Moines 
University In the interim. 

The Board of Tru8tees' Execu
tive Commlttee for UNC, located 
.t Chapel Hill. N.C.. accepted 
Sharp's resignation aa chancel
lor at the North Carolina govern· 
or's mansion in Raleigb Wednes· 
day afternoon. It Is effective 
Feb. 15. 

Sharp. a Missouri native. was 
president of Hiram CoDege In 
Ohio from 1957 to September 
1964, when he accepted the North 
Carolina post. 

He earlier taught at the Univer· 
sity of Minnesota. Iowa State Uni· 
versity and the University of 
Wisconsin. He has been a visiting 
lecturer at Minnesota. Wisconsin. 
the University of Oregoll , San 
Francisco State College and the 
Universities of Melbourne and 
Sidney in Australia. 

He attended the Harvard Insti· 
tute for CoUege Presidents In 
1959. 

PAUL F. SHARP 
New Drak. President 

Overse'as In Peace Drive 
Hubert Sees 
Inauguration 
I n Philippines 

........ .. .. 
.. , .... ... , . 

LBJ Withholds Details 
Of Viet Peace Efforts 

WASlHNGTON (AP ) - The biggest U.S. peace offm
ive o£ the Viet am war had the personal stamp of Presi

denl Johnson clearly upon il Wednesday. although offlclals 

E d Of St · k MANILA IA'I - Vice President maintained a veil of secrecy over the many-faceted efforts. 
nne Hubert H. Humphrey traveled * * * The ~ge from the Prell· 

I Wednesday from diplomacy in I dent. dellvered to Pope Paul VI 
In 1957, he won a John Simon A A C H Ch' M' h at the VaUcan by U.N. Ambu-

Guggenheim fellowship in Am· t rms 0 Tokyo - where he sugge.sted Ja· 0 I In aado.r Arthur J . Goldberg. ac-
erican history. He was a Ford • pan try to work up a VIet Nam I knowledged the "continllOl.ll fl. 
Faculty Fellow at Wisconsin and peace conference _ to the bois·, forti" the Pope Is maklnc 011 be-
a Fulbright lecturer in Australio. Hoped Soon ' terous excitement oC a presiden· Raps Hopes half of peace In Soulbeut Alia. 

Sharp was born in Kirksville. AT THE TIM. lbat meaaage 
Mo.. in 1918. He attended high tial inauguration in the Philip- was beinf delivered, Nortb Viet 
school in Crookston. Minn .• reo WA!mINGTON IA'I - Dead· pines. Nam Presldent Ho ChI Minh', 
celved his A.B. degree in 1939 locked negotiations in a strike The change in atmosphere was Of V· t P reply to a tneUIlIe from the 
at Phillips University in Enid. that threatens to cut ammunition almost a8 sharp as the differ· Ie eace Pope was belng read b)' stale 
Okla. ; and Ph.D. degree in 1947 supplies for Viet Nam shOWed ence in weather. from Tokyo's Department oCfici.I •. 
at the University of Minnesota. the first signs of cracking Wpd· topcoat chlll to Manila's shirt· TOKYO IA'I _ Pruident Ho Chi The o(f1clalJ found nothing In 

During Worild War II. he serv- nesdoy under mounting govern· sle('.,Ye heat. Minh of Communist North Viet the message which .dded any 
ed as a Navy ensign and lieuten· ment pressure. When a covey of attractive Nam dealt a resoundin, blow InformaUon to an old and fre-
ant and saw duty in the south· "We're making some progress, " , "Blue Ladies, " campaigners for Wednesday to budding Western quently repeated potitiOll of the 
west Pacific. He is married to said chief federal mediator Wil· President-elect Ferdinand Mar· . ' hopes for negotiations to end the North Vietnam . 
the former Rose Anderson of Iiam E. Simkin after Secretary cos. fluttered around him, Hum· Vlelnameae war. The alatemenl by Ho, broad· 
Enid. Okla. They have three chilo of Labor W. Willard Wirtz said phrey quipped : "No wonder Mr. In a message LO Pope Paul vr. cast by Hanoi radJo, claimed 
dren. the national interest demanded Marcos won." Marcos will be who had thanked him for the that U.S. I cieri "want war and 

Arthur S. Kirk, chairman of settlement of the strike. inaugurated Thursday. Christmas truce In South Vlet not pe.ce·' and laid. "Talkl 
the Drake Board of Trustees. There were indications Wirtz "We are delighted to visit Lhe Nam. Uo declared : about uncondJtional negoilaliona 
commented in announcing Sharp's spoke for President Johnson when Philippines and to come as rep· .. ! '" "U.S. lead ra want war .nd made by Ule U.S. Presld nt are 
appointment: he said "the public is entitled to resentat/ves of President John· not peace. The talks about un. merely a man uvcr to cover up 

"Th trust d th f ulty t th t th - t 'k be tJ.l d son and the American people to condJUonal negotiations made by his plan. for war intenaiflcatlon e ees an e ac expec a e s rl e se e in Viet Nam." 
committee that worked with the very promptly." the inauguration of President the U.S. President are merely a 
board In the election of a presi· Marcos and Vice President Fer· maneuver to cover up hi, plan THE UNITED STATES has 
dent are greatly impressed with SIMKIN'S report of progress nando Lopez." Humphrey told for war intensilicntlon and ex- reacted publicly to thl conlen· 

was the first hopeful note III the an ai...".,rt crowd of 2.000. t.eruion In Viet Nam." tlon many lim . Secretary of 
Dr. Sharp's qualifications and 29-day strike against the Olin· ~ "" State Dean RIIIk has challeng. 
are in unanimous agreement that Mathieson Co. plant in East High on Johnson's known pri· The broadcast Crom H.nol. the ed 110 to IeDd repreaentatlvel to 
a wise choice has been made." Alton. fIl .. the sole functioning ority lists in talks with Marcos THIS IS THE AREA ef 1_. CIty' • .-..tty ".IId.nd MMX""" ..... Joe Zallctlc, R ..... 5, Is North Viet Nam capital. came the conference table .nd find out 

Sharp commented in resigning producer of gunpowder for rifle. Is the possibility that Philip- apPHling to tM Stat. 5.....- c-t. Julite Clair E. Hamilton IIf tM JDhnIOn CIK/nty Dlltrlct while a lull In U.S. bomblni of who Is sincere. 
at North Carolina: "Mrs. Sharp machine gun, and 20mm shells pine troops ,:"iIi be sent to Viet Court ruled o.c. 1 th .. tM cIty'. '_X"'OII, votee! upon In 1964. we. v.lld. 1.11* I. tM 1_ North Viet N.m and. a f)urr

U
Y lof The Ho atatement was not 

So th V· In So th K eII_ntor In tM u ... The .......... would InCI'M" low. City'. lend .ra. by 50 per c.nt .l1li alsed h C 'k_ ~lbllJt f '" and I leave Chapel Hill' WI'th deep for Viet Nam. Nam to jom the Americans, I American dJplomaUc ac v t)' viewed as encoura'"'ng to the 
and genuine regret. "It looks optimistic." said one u Ie amese. u orean. r opes 0 ..... ...-. y 0 U.S. peace offensive. but it dJd 

and other forces . tM populAtIon by.bout 1,1........ peace talks. ~In lly th. lh "Th h II g f larg d source close to the negotiations not lay......... ca • e e c a en e 0 er an In Warsaw, Poland. W. Aver- U Ited "'A' __ b d to I'thdr. freer opportunity for administra· between the company and the n "'_. w~ w 
- tlv. leadership. however. has led at large. arrived unexpectedly otJ li uld tak lace AFL-CIO i nternational Associa- F f ' . R - ell Harriman. U.S. ambauadOr from Viet Nam before .ny peace 

ubil~l·ut?eaa .• ~cePt these new responsi· ~~~~~ 't~~~ini~~~d~e ~~! w:J~ I an 0 nl eSlgns and discussed the Vietnamese ne~o,.a ~y 'fo a me:.:ge f~m 

Saltenstall 
Will Retire 
From Senate 

I 
war with Polisb Forelgn Minister th V U Id nd .. nois. e a can was rap a pu ..... 

"We know it·s a very ~erious • B tt C · t· Adam Rapackl. lie. in contrast to the secrecy 01 
situation." said union Vice presi' l H · It I- pte er om m u n Ica Ion "At President Johnson', re- the Goldberg mlasion. the ,peelal 
dent Eugene. Glover. "That·s why IS a Ion OS . • quest." laid a U.S. EmbassY trip oC roYini preaidenUal AJn· 

statement. "Harriman acquainted be d W A II I' . we are staymg here." , .. DAVE HICKMAN aaa or . vere .. amman 
y the Polish government, in III ca' to Warsaw. and the call by U.S. 

~~~:~ j!::~~;r:~~~ W,·II Stay At UN Easy communication bet::~~::;ns. citizens' groups. the city :~~~al:~~:=7:~0~!~'E?1: :~~Z{alJt~C!:~~cl ~ 
Pseat~i~~:!~O~~ t~n:rpa~c~ig:. final admJnistratioD and the Iowa City council Is one of the problems with the views of the U.S. Gov· REFERRING to the Goldberi 

facing the council. said Loren L. Hickerson, executive dJrector of emment on the Vietnamese prob- and Ha rriman mlaslons. Bsalatant 
TH~ TWD are the AFL-CIO In· ' ROME (AP) - Premier Aldo Moro Wednesday night ao- Alumni Records, Wednesday. lem." preas secretary Joseph LaJUn 

te~nalional Brotherhood of Elec· cepted the reSignation of Amintore Fanrani as foreign min- Hicke""'n. 47. of 618 Brown St .• was elect ..... to the council Nov. In Moscow. U.S. Amba~~r told r1lporters at the Texas White 
BOSTON IA'I - After 45 years trlcal Workers and the Western ..... "" Foy D. Kohler met with .... .,... House preq headquarters: "All 

in elective public office, Sen. Employes Trades Council. ister in a storm of criticism involving Fanfani's wife, his 3 a. wal Robert H. Lind Sr. of 438 Lexington Ave. They wiU be dent Nikolai V. Podgom)'. arous- that I can do II confJnn that 
Leverett Saltonstall. (R-Mass.>. Johnson is reported reacy to I close friend and his political future. IWOnI In Mond.y. ing speculaUon of a new .p- they are there." 
a~ounctedthWedndesdfaYh ·he WOuldt break the strike with an SO·dar I Fanfani told the premier Tuesday night he was stepping "I do not mean to imply by .... _ that communlcatiOlll bave prosch to the Soviet Union to eel Stale Department PreJI off!· 
retIre Been 0 • IS presen Taft.Hartley Act court injunc- ...... peace talks started. cer Robert J . McClOikey laid 
U. S. Senate term 10 January lion if necessary. I down. and Mora at once asked I . broken down in the past." Hick· Only a sbort time before. the Kohler's call on Podgorny was • 
lB!'7- . . . The Pentagon said the strike I him to reconsider. Until Moro's acceptance. tbere enon aa1d. "but communlcaUoDl Soviet. Union bad announced that courtesy caU which had been re-It ~eel that :t would be diffi· threatened to cause a critical But Fanlanl rejected Moro's had ltill been a chance that Fan- can .Iways be improved. especlal- Alexander N. Shelepin. a top quested lOme time ago. 
c~ or teme ?thse;e ~~~Ir shortage of ammunition for the request to withdraw the resigna. fani might decide to stay alter Iy In a growing city. Soviet troubleshooter. wiD go to McCloskey aa1d he was not at 
fty ' Yae:J CO:ci:tiO~s~e:a th:t I i w;. ir (Vie~~a~. f tion. and Wednesday night Moro going before parliamentary crlt- "Planninl and decisions must !o:!. ~:t R~8IlIw:er:o t~: =~.to B::-d~rI::~:n!: 
would want to serve " SaJtonstaIl Ir Z hasth a tah newps cotnger. sent Fanfllni a measage saying. ies Jan. 5 to explain hla involve- keep pace with growth. and the In" of cbangln<1 their position of an official -"-'t with one of . ' ence weer e en a on 'th bi frI d' GI ... Ia • .... ~ ... said 10 a prepared statement. statement meant that U.S. forces "With great regret I acknow· ~ent WI • ~. or&,o council. work is easier If com- fully supporting Hanoi" de- JohnIOII'l big jet tr81llPOrta 

He explained later he had no might run out of ammunition if ledge your decision to bold flrm Pua. in La Plra I controvenia1 mWllc.UOII Unea are kept open." mands. --'-ted placed at the eDvoy·. disposal. 
health problem now. but added the strike continued. said. "In in. your resignation al foreign Hanoi peace-feeler affair. Hlckenon·. second bope Illbat These demanda were ,..,.... 
that he dJdn't know wliat "it theory the answer to that ques· mmlster." Now Moro must find a new for· the coundl can deal with all the by Ho in hla message to the 
mlght be in five or six years." tion is ·yes." T.HE P~EMIER ~nked Fan· elgn minister. and f'aofant can cit', rohlema without Ioai sight Pope. wbich Hanoi radio aa1d 

To a reporter who asked U he He said the government boped faDl. who ~ also preSIdent of t~e devote his attention to a power- y p III was JeDt Tueada)' to the Vatican. 
was "feeling your years" the 73- for a settlement before any United NaUons Assembly. for his ful opposition facUon lnalde the of what we want the city to be In These are the ao-ca1Ied four 
year.old Saltonstall replied, with I shortage developed. ~ork for t~e Ita~an gove~ent Christian Democrat party. 15 or 20 years." he aa1d. polnta repeatedly atreued In 
a grin, "Well I'd be glad to take I There was no indication from during . thIS diffIcult period so Fanfani. 57. pioneered the So- Two things are very important · broadcasts by Peking and HanoI. 
you on." Defense or Labor Department of- full of Important evenll for th.~ cialiat.Christian Democrat COIIU- In connection with Ibis. Hickenon "The U.S. government." Ho 

full six-year term in the Senate stocks .are .. or why gunpo~der Fanfani's resignaUon as for- center· left government. newal. condiUonally end Ita bomblnp 

Pope Thanked 
By Diplomats 
For Cease-fire 

Saltonstall is now 10 his third /I fieials on hOW low ammunition security and peace of the world. tlon that Moro now leads 10 the laid, city servicel and urban re- aa1d. "must completely and un· 

beginning with electlo~ in 1944 P.rodlUCtifon IS concentrated m a elgn minister does not affect hla Fanfani leads a lell.wIng fac. "All city services are of fun- and all acta of war ~~001 NOrth
ln to the four·year unexpIred term slOg e aclory. U.N. post. ti lbat ganla M u too damental importance to the com. Viet Nam. atop III "56,,,_on 

lett when Henry Cabot Lodge re· 1 - on re oro the coundI .. ~ South Viet Narn. withdraw Ita VATICAN CITY IA'I - Ambal-
signed to go on active duty with ' . cautloua. munlty. 10 mUll -I' troops and annamenta from IIdor Arthur J . Goldberi made 
the Army in Europe in World Fanfani Ulanked Moro for his on top of plana for orderly growth South Viet Nam. and let the VIet- an unheralded viaIt to Pope Paul 
War U. message of support but added. In these areas." be said. LOREN L. HICKERSON namose people settle internal af- VI WedDeaday 011 a tPeClal mia-

Before that he had been gover· "I confirm to you my reaigna- Hickenoo thInb the real prob- New c-IlmOll fairs tbemIeIves." lion for PreaideDt Johnaoa about 
nor of Massachusetts for three tion."!em of urban renewal Is to find the exact ways In which the ilteps peace In VIet Nam. 
terms, and a member of the INCREASING crlticiam of his .... to be carried out and to mike these atepa clearly cut. M T An AmerIcan embuly state-
Massachusetts House for 14 involvement with La PIra - the • uncle ore roops ment said Goldberg. the chief 
years. eight of them as speaker. lOUI relilloua-alcetlc form- • We mlllt make these plana 10 clear that everyooe r- , U.S. delepte to the United Na. 
He had begun his political ca· ~yo~ of Florence _ led to atanda them. The problem in the put is lbat not everyooe baa N B b- tiona and former Supreme Court 
reer as an alderman in his birth· Fanfani's resignation. . Ullderstood the plans for urban renewal." he aa1d. 0 om Ing Jllltlce. bad fIoWD ben to thank 
place city of Newton in 1920. AI U 5 GeDeral Allembly AI a member of the COUDdI HickerlOo thinb he can take no the Pope for the ChrIatmu 

Saltonstail made his announce- . . . ' • I V' t N cease-fire and other peace ef· 
ment In • crowded federal court· prealdent. Fanfanl pueed to pcIIitiOII for or apinat banniDa studentl can from the campII8. n Ie am forte. 
room. borrowed when the turn· wasblnlton the La PIra report "StudeDt can are part of Iowa at)'." he aaId, "and I would In other moves that seemed 
out of newsmen proved too much .that North Viet Nam IOUIht hope and expect the University to work clolely with the city in the SAIGON III _ 'lbe United related. roving Amb •• ador W. 
for his office In the Feder.l peace. IIaJIOl cIeui~ it. future p1aDnlnl of Iraffic and parIdni. However. u • member of the State. kept North Viet Nam off. Averell Harriman talked with 

8~d~ibrlef questiOll period he ~~ fO~vitieI ~ COUDciI. I could neither eacourqe nor diacourage the Univeralty limlta to Ita bomben Wednelclay PoIiJb olficiala in W ..... w. II1II. 
s.ld he had no .--ific plans 'v.' 01-.1-- h1J wife. from banniDa lItudeDt can." ni&ht In a peace gesture now. In KOICOW. U.s. AmbaU!ldor Fay 

...... ~.... I' proximatiDi In \enJth the futile D. KohJer pald what was de-
~r his retirement. adding. Mn. Bluearola Faofant. 47. Hlckenoa thiDb • DIM bridge is _tial to the loog-1'IJIiI mid-Kay moratorium. Tbe bdl ICribed u a courtay call 011 S0-
l m not aolng to ruatic~~ In an admirer 01 La PIn, arruaed bandlllli of traffic in Iowa City and be would IUPPOrt the bul1dIng entered ita IIiItb day. viet PNIIdeat Nikolai Ropaoruy. 

tile wood. around Dover. His '8 meetIq It her bome betweIIl of a DeW major bridle acrou the low. River. However be u1d. American Itior! 01 the '!be Pope bu beeo tatinI the 
~o:e ~o:Ub!b: ~=tryslde .La PIra and COfl'eIPIIIIdeI GlaD- the COUDdI must take lllto conaIderaUon the looge-rang~ P1anninl poaIbi1it1 tha7': Co!nmuDiItI diplomadc inlIiatIve to reIIore 

Saltonstall aa1d be planned to na Breda of the rlPt-win& week- !If tile at,. wbeD 1oc:atlng the bridge. milbt cbooIe to figbt 011 .... reo peace III VIet Nam and he Ia 
be In Waahlngton for the re-open- ly BorpfIIe. . . I · l 'IIJdrerIon 1MB two pouibIe general locatlOlll for a new fleeted III two 8ft111a: lliftll credit here for bringinJ 
ing of Congress next month and Reportedly Ibe ~ the cd- ...... _ ...... _ .,,_ ..... the to the JOUth 01 the buaineII -About 4,000 more U.s. IOldJen about the a.rtatmu truce. 
to attend the 1eI,lon to the eDd. tical mapzine would be impnII- "'_. - w ...... _ ~pua or flew in from Hawaii. booItlnl PreIIdent JobaaI·. IIIIUIUII 

Saltonstall laid he would not eel by La Plra', 1incerIty. dIItrlct. 'l'bI moat Iogicallocatioa for the new brid&e. he u1d. 11 to the .umber of Americ:aD lroopI Itep oflellding • penoaal eoYO)' 
presume to .uggest hiJ 11ICCeS· The maPline reported La Plra the IIUth of the buainea dIatrIct. in Viet Nam to 1'11,000. '!be rather Iban • lllell8ie was 81-

lor, bul he said Ule Republicans h.d ridiculed both SecretIry of newcomers - juqle - trained peded ben to eobance tile pres-
bad no dearth of candidates. Stale Dean Rualt ad Moro bad 8 fi PI d F V.. memben 01 the J5th '"I'roplc tile of the poatIff as • IIOIIpO\lti-
lie lfated Gov. John A. Volpe. voiced admiration for B..Ito ene It anne or Ictlms Li&htnq" IDfantry DIviIIoa - callntermediar7 in tile Viet NIDl 
Atly. Gen. Edward W. Brook. MuPOlinl and FreDch PreIi_t put down at PIeiIaa, a bile III tile War. 
Lt. Gov. Elliot L. Ricbardaon. Cbarlel de Gaulle and bad u1d ceatral bigblancla. GoIdbert" audience came a1-
and the Republlcan coagreumen communilm wu DO daDler. DES MOINES III - A ...a doaated 11M 01 tile room fGr the -War COIItI .... weiJhed in a !DOlt IiDmb.........,. wttb a Ba-
from M .... cbuaetta. liN LIVIRITT .alTON-aIL (R ·....) _..a -'In ..... daDce for the a..&... !:Ie dIDce. bucIpt study at tile TeIM Wbita dIo IIaDOi report that Narth Viet 

He said be would IUpport' - .,-, .......... a¥eI......... La ~_~~ ..... tboIe remarU ..... ___ .. at ... ~::~ be 'l'bI1IlCIDIJ' will IV to tile IUI'- Boule. A diapatch fnm AIIItiD Nam PreI. Ho au IIIDh had 
whichever candidate wins the en· .. he flnl ..... hi. _. c ......... c. W ..... y 8IIIIOUIICIIII tIIat were ......... ~. -- .uuu -- Will vlvon of the vietima 01. 'I'bIaIU- laid PleBident JoImIOa .... 11_ .. tile Pope a me.age thaak. 
dorsement of the atate Republl· he I. c'",ng eut • 4$.year ClI'Mf' In puIIIle effie. IIy ratlrllII When he 8MOUDCed blI 1'eIifI- ~~~ ':i':tal-Alr Ballroom beN llivlDa Eve expIoIloa 8DCI fire nt pected to ask t.2 bnJloa or more IDg hbn for his ceaae-ftre effo I 
till CODventiOll and prirnar)' next when he I'MC .... tM and .. hi' JINIOIIf term In the U. ....... nation. Fanfanl dtaociatld him-~ . the Keokuk Armor7. wbIc:h baa •• ~ peckqe to JID. IIId ICCUIiq the United StaIeI 
JUt' . ale I ....... "', IW. • ~ fl'GIIl tile reported.- lin. T. N. Atm. • ........... dIImed JlI1na. IIICI oaUIJIiI VIet rum. : 01 pnl.niDI war to peace. • 
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Confusion? 
NUMEROUS AUTHORS in recent month!! have told 

us that tlle college student is confused. The student is with· 
out direction, quite impractical and overly idealistic. Plans 
are not important - he will fall into something one way or 
another. • 

From this point of view, stated or implied, graduate 
school becomes a haven for the confused, the intellectual 
misfits who can't face the dem<ylds of a rigorous and deter
mined society. 

On the surface, the theory of Hamlet-like indecision 
sounds good. After all, when one looks at the campus of to
day and reads about the bearded bespectacled and not-at-all 
chic college student who seems to drift rather aimlessly 
from Deep Personal Conviction to Deep Personal Convic· 
tion, it seems only reasonable to assume that he "isn't think· 
ing about what this will do to his future." 

All of which places the prospective graduate student into 
a tenuous position. Scarcely a publication hits the news· 
stands that neglects to discuss the troubled campus and it's 
aimless citizens. Yet the student, who is so frequently re
minded that he is incapable of decision, realizes he soon 
must make one of the pivotal decisions of his life. 

Many students at the UniverSity of Iowa, however, em
phatically say that they are not planning to go to graduate 
school in order to postpone making decisions or to hide be· 
hind the skirts of Alma Mater. The motivating factor in most 
decisions for graduate school seems to involve professional 
advancement. In many professional fields, a B.A. means 
very little, and, in order to advance, an M.A. or Ph.D. is 
often required. 

According Lo Duane Spriestcrbach, dean of Iowa's Grad
uate College, "A student has to have strong motivation to 
make it through graduate school. This is no place for dilet
tantes." 

True, there are those who are as confused when they 
graduate from college as they were when they graduated 
from high school. But there seem to be many, many more 
who have identified with themselves and who are ready to 
focus on their objectives and to busy themselves with the 
challenge of fulfilling them as rapidly as possible. 

-DallM Murphy 

No eulogy for hate 
AN OLD FAMILIAR figure on the American social 

scene is passing, and we do not mourn his demise in the 
least. 

The segregationist, for more than 100 years a prominent 

voice in America, is now uttering his last cry before sinking 
into oblivion. 

His Southern protest vote in 1964 might be viewed as 

the last strong cloudburst before the clearing in a long 
thunderstorm. 

The segregationist simply is finding no new blood to 
carry his banner as he and bis generations-old cohorts be
come too wom out for the task. Those youths who do not 

object to segregation on moral-humanitarian grounds are 

not willing to make the sacrifices it takes to be a segrega
tionist these days. 

Such sacrifices include economic retardation, educa
tional shortchanging, and even social ostracization. 

Those states in which the last few tribes of the nearly. 

extinct segregationists hide are the nation's lowest economic

ally, educationally and in a variety of other ways. Residents 
of other states look upon them with scorn and distaste. The 

younger generation, including those of their own breeding, 

flock away from its borders to greater opportunities else
where. 

Especially its Ncgro youth, more valuable than ever 
with increased educational advantages, to this group, flees 
its hate-infested land. 

So we can find no sympathy with the dying segregation
ist. We see no nobility in his fight, nor any grandeur in his 
struggle. 

Wc might only wish to hasten the silence of his veno-
mous lips. -From the Kentucky Kernel 

1M DfIlly l0W4n .. wrUI" and died by IIVdetu and .. gooemtd 
by a board of fioe IIt.Itl.m ,tUIt8e.t elece.d by Ihe .utJ.N body -' 
four trwtlU appointed by tit. ",uIdem of ".. Uniomilg. The Dally 
Iowan', .duorial policy .. not iIII espremon of U of I Itlmi~ 
policy Of opinion, In any JIU'&uIor. 

MIMI.I 
AUD'T IU.IAU 

OP 
CIICULATION. • 
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'Parking problem --
plagues California 

By RICHARD L. LILLARD 
From The Nation 

(This is the last of two articles on parIting 
problems in Southern California-Ed.) 

In Indio and the North Park DIstrict of San 
Diego. for two examples, elty planners are 
busy witb studies for underground, roof·top, 
and off·street parIting. Increasingly and wisely, 
planners want to get the cars out of sight, to 
bury them. 

Population in densely inhabited areas will be 
limited, say the Long Beach experts, by the 
numbers of motor vehicles requiring storage 
facilities. New hlgh·rise apartment buildings 
devote five or six of their lower floors to park· 
ing space (a new haunt for Hollywood thieves), 
and some home owners in fashionable districts 
pave part of their front lawns and gardens to 
provide parking for guests. 

A 1965 BEVERLY HILLS ordinance, designed 
to preserve the appearance of elegant residential 
districts, requires that not more than 65 per 
cent of a front yard may be paved. 

The time· honored way to accommodate stand
ing autos in the cities of Southern California 

. is to raze downtown buildings and use their 
ground area for parking, an expedient now being 
used in Nice and other car-infested European 
cities. This solution demolishes the city In order 
to save it. 

New buildings in the center of Los Angeles 
add a million square feet of office space a year, 
and car·parking needs go up about 10 per cent 
annually. The result is a quickened destruction, 
more exact than wartime bombing, of useful 
~d sometimes historic buildings. 

THE CIVIC CENTER area looks more and 
more like Arizona's Monument Valley. with 
monolithic towes scattered amid a vista of hot, 
sterile pavement covered with the lifeless bodies 
of automobiles, glaring in the sunlight, radiat
ing sun heat, giving to sun·baked motorists 
walking toward shade such pre·machine·age 
lensatlons as hot sales, sweaty torsos and squint
ing eyes. 

Each Southern California driver who goes to 
the theatre or is invited out to dinner faces the 
problem of stationing his car within feasible 
distance of the address. All plans must allow 
plenty of time for the rituals of parking. The 
Los Angeles City School District In annoltnce· 
ments of teachers' institute meetings has said: 

I 

"To Insure prompt arrival at the place ·of meet· 
ing it is recommended that an allowance of at 
least 20 minutes be made to overcome the park· 
ing problems which are encountered every. 
where." 

MANY HOSTI COUPLI their invitation with 
instructions as to where to park, especiaUy In 
crowded apartment·hoUle dlltrlcts. on con· 
stricted beach-bouse peninlulas II at Newport, 
or near boulevards posted with "No Parking 
Anytime." 

HiUside hosts for wedding receptions and 
other special events sometimes have their 
guests park on a wide boulevard below and 
then transport them up Ind down by me8111 
of a shuttle bUI or cab service. 

Couples on a ti&ht buqet take the cost of 
parking. Ilke the cost of baby-sitting into ac
count when figuring the proBpecti~ expenses 
for an evening out at a theatre or restaurant. 
People have been known to let family ties and 
friendships fade and die becauae parking WII 
too difficult near where the others lived. 

In a world of self-transportation, one solution 
to parking is to make the vehicle part of the 
event. Hence the early success of drive-In eat
eries, the buUding of drive-in banks and liquor 
stores, the present incipient BUCCess of drive-In 
churches (sanctified parking lots), and the wide
spread success the year around of drive-in 
movie theatres (attended by families by the 
carload,) 

THE LOGIC of this trend leads to the trailer 
park, where people Inhabit' their vehicles, exist· 
ing organically connected to their tlres, license 
plates and automobile registrations slips. There 
are more than 250,000 trailers In Los Angeles 
County, together with 200,000 in other Southern 
California counties; a high percentlge of IU 
lhese are dwellings. 

In California, as in Arizona and Florida, the 
trailer park is the ultimate in automobile 10-
clety - it is round·the-clock living on the park· 
ing lot. 

More and more, the Southern California that 
attracted the nation's mobil~ millions by Its 
natural beauty, its exotic crops, and It, tree· 
lined residential streets Is being resurfaced with 
parking lots for the cars and trailers of the 
thousands who arrive each month to see the 
very things that their arrival and their motor 
vehicles are destroying. The process will end 
when Southern California Is completely paved 
from tbe ocean to the Colorado River. 

Football widows 
mourn plight 

By ART BUCHWALD 

This upcoming weekend will probably be the 
loneliest weekend of the year for American 
wives and sweethearts. There are eight footbaU 
games scheduled for the next three days and 
they are all being shown on television, much to 
the consternation of American husbands who 
would rather spend the time with their families 
and loved ones. 

But the American man has no choice. He had 
nothing to do wilh the television football sched· 
ule or the escalation of the various bowl games 
by the networks. 

"I don't like it anymore than 'my wife," my 
friend Ben said. "but the sponsors are putting 
up a lot of money to telecast these games and I 
owe it to them to watch as much football as 1 
caD. " 

His wife was philosophical about n. "r'd 
by lying if I said I wasn't going to miss Ben for 
the next three days, but I'll have the children 
and they will be a great comfort to me." 

My friend Phil's wife seeme(! to take it harder. 
She was crying when I called. "Every year It's 
the same thing. He goes into the library on Fri
day afternoon for the East·West Shriners game 
and I don't see him until the NfL pro cham
pionship game Is over on Sunday." 

"It'. a lie," Phil laid on the extension phone. 

Calls integration 
ideas 'destructive' 

To tho Editor: 
Paul Kleinberger's ideas on integration as 

presented in a letter to the editor (Dec. 14> are 
backward and destructive. 

His ideas can be viewed as a third solutioo to 
the Negro problem. He suggests not integration, 
not segregation, but assimilation or adjustment 
as he calls it. He states as his proposition: "In· 
stead of asIting society to adjust to Negroes, the 
problem would be aimplified if the organization 
(Defenders of Booker T.) sought to adjust Ne· 
eroes to society." 

The culture of white America is not so in· 
herently good that it can afford to adjust -
assimilate and destroy - the Negro culture. 
Furthermore, Negroes don't want their culture 
to be destroyed. They don't want our white 
Ideals, only our rights to vote, work and pursue 
happiness. 

Kleinberier's ideas are hackward and destruc· 
tive because they imply that our society mould 
have one culture and eliminate aU deviant cul
tures. I I8Y our lOCiety should tolerate aU Ita 
cultures al equals and benefit from the can· 
tributions of each. 

Dovgl .. Goociner, Al 
17 W. Proml .. 

"I always come out at midnight to wish her a 
happy New Year." 

"Yes," she sobbed, "but your eyeballs are so 
glassy you can't even see me." 

"Leave my eyeballs out of this," Phil shouted. 
I ca lied a third friend, Larry, 

who said. "I think the women 
have a point. The New Year's 
weekend is no fun for them any 
more. So I've ~ven It up." 

"I've given up the Gator Bowl 
game on Friday afternoon. 'ID 
only watch seven games this 
year." 

"You've got a lot of heart, 
Larry," I said. 

"Well," he replied, "a rnall'a IUCHWALD 
marriage has to come first." 

1 called up Bill , a friend of mine, and asked 
him if hi. wife was giving him any trouble 
about the weekend. 

"Hell, no," he said, "she just packed up and 
left." 

"Left? Where did she go?" 
"I don't know. She said something about Reno 

and getting a divorce." 
"Aren't you upset?" 

"Why should I be? She haa no grounds. I've 
got the grounds for a divorce. Do you know 
what &he did? She Invited ber motber and 
fatber to come over on New Year's Day. How 
do you like that? She knew about tbe Sugar 
Bowl, the Cotton Bowl, the Rose Bowl, and the 
Orange Bowl, and she ltill invited tbem over. 
There iSll't a judge in the country who wouldn't 
be outraged by what she did." 

"It'. a case of mental cruelty If I ever beard 
one," I said. 

"Do you know wbat elae abe did7" 
"I hate to ask." 
"She tried to break the television set before 

abe left." 
"But that's a crime of passion," I sald. 
"My lawyer says abe's lucky If she doe8ll't get 

ten years." 
A final telephone call iUuatralea what ereat 

turmoil this country Ia In. I caUed my friend 
Carey and asked him bow bIa wife felt lbout 
the long weekend. 

He said sadly, "She's going to watch all tbe 
,ames with me. She saId It'l tbe wife'. duty to 
,tay at her husband'. lide, no matter how 
rough the going aeta. She also says aU the klcla 
are going to watch the gamel, too." 

"What are you aolng to do 1" 
"What am I ioIng to do? I'm golna out to the 

movies by myself and see 'TbunderbaU.' " 

Flaws found 
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"Morel" 

Feminine mystique 
.,,-

By SCOTT BRUNT JEN 
For n.. Iowan 

Population analysts of America today face a 
preasing problem; that of the unexpected rise in 
fertility rates in the post war period. This, 
compounded with the lowering or the death 
rate brought about by modem death control 
including, for example, sanitation procedures, 
has led to the acute problem of possible over
population. 

Betty Frieden through a by·product of her 
atudy titled "The Feminine Mystique," pub
lished first In 1957, has contributed significant
ly in the exploration of the causes of this con· 
tinued baby boom. 

Miss Frieden builds on the premise that the 
drive for identity in the American woman links 
her in part to a search for a usefuiness which 
is unsuitably fulfilled either by unnecessary 
house work or another child. This drive for 
identity could be remedied completely if the 
woman took a meaningful job. 

Thus IS a by·product it is deduced that the 
dropping marriage age, the rise of fertility 
(both by the number of children per family 
and the number married) accounts, in part foc 
the net increase in the American population. 

HER APPROACH is that of a logical struc
ture combined with an underlying flare for 
the dramatic. Beginning with a description of 
the situation as the problem that has no name 
.he shows that it grew through subversion into 
the problem of aU American women. 

It began to express itself, she says, In the 
women's magazines when their features 
changed (rom career oriented heroines to that 
of the housewife. The late 1~'1 brought the de· 
layed marriages of the c!epression and war. 
The men returning from the conflict desired the 
love they bad missed - thus the baby boom. 

But following this was the continued high 
fertility rate that is more difricult to explain. 
The author a&sips It to the following factors: 
The new Identity, characterized as "wife and 
mother" and abbreviated lOW AM," purported 
by women's magazines because of a change in 
roles of that generation, exposed a population 
of girls of high school age who were now "more 
conscious of their sexual function , bored with 
aU the Bubjects in school. and (who had) no 
Imbition other than to marry and have babies." 

This feeling that the only method to ful
fill life', function was to marry and to have 
babies lead to a women's identity which is 
insolubly linked with their children, so women 
feel they are left out if they don't have children 
(and then are considered unfeminine>. 

This all leads to a ". . . woman who has 
no purpose of her own in society, a woman 

who cannot let herself think about the future 
because she is dOing nothing to give herself • 
real Identity in it. . . ." 

This was all presented to women in their 
magazines, by advertising for femininity. In edu· 
cation it was spirited by excerpt quotatioDi in 
marriage and family courses of Freud IIId 
Margaret Mead. Thus she was exposed to Ibe 
easy way out of hard work, meaning a career, 
and was given Instead the chance to lullfm 
the wife and mother role so glorified by all abe 
heard. 

It p .. santl • "doubl. deception. • • • 
n.. mo.. a woman ia dopt'lvtd of fvnctIon 
In soci.ty at the l.v.1 of her _n ability, 
tho mo ... her hou .. work, moth.r.work, wIfe. 
work, will .xpand - and tho m_ ,h. will 
r.,ist finiahing her housawork or moth.r
work, and (becom.) wIthout any function 
at all. . • ." 
This Icads Lhe author to state that the "pro

cess is progressive" and is achieved through 
the following steps. 

• Permission to waive reality by magical 
fulfillment through marriage. \ 

• Seek (ulfi limen! as W AM and live through 
her children and husband. 

• She wants to grow bul the only area is more 
children (one can't keep them young, thus they 
have to be resupplie~ 

• The children become more ticd to the 
mother and thus the prl)S:ess will be repeated 
as they have no courage of their own. 

She concludes w~ her new life plan for 
women to throw over their traces. to stay In 
education, and to take a meaningful career; 
lor only this can satisfy the identity crisis. A. 
a side line, fertility rates will decrease It 
women marry later and produce fewer chU· 
dren. 

THUS HER PLAN OF attack is readaije, in· 
teresting, connected. and well concluded. How· 
ever I do disagree with her method. First, her 
material was collected overwhelmingly lrom 
eastern, middle class, college oriented neighbor
hoods and yet It purports to speak for all Amer· 
lean women. I don't think she used a random 
sample to make this claim. 

She concludes that the overthrow of the femi· 
nine mystique will come if one can find mean
ingful work (which Is defined as the most the 
intellect can withstand), She states that other 
occupallons are unimportant, yet if this Is the 
answer for aU American women, then these jobs 
by definition mUit go begging for all will think 
them below their capabilities. It is my conten· 
tion Lhat they, too, are necessary and have to 
be filled . This all lcads me to suspect lhat her 
attitude isn't for everyone. 
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J fOUDd some serious flaws and outright 
erran In the revle" of the Clniatm.. COIICIrt 
by Dave Pollen. Here are a few: 

P'IrIt of aU, the concert WII conducted by 
Daniel Moe, NOT by James Dixon. (didn't tbe 
critic read bIa proaram cover? Did be DOt 
notice the man on the CODduc:&or'l platform?) 

Hander. Zadok the PrIeat IS a reUgioua 
work. no. It not have I BlbUcal tut! The fact 
that tbIa particular text "II conIidered Ipprop
date for • coronation doeI DOt detraet from' the 
reJialoslty of It. 
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'Federal' Aid _. 
To Education 
May Be Cut 

WASHINGTON Lft - Federll 
budget officials are conslderina; 
asklna; Conareas to eliminate or 
cut back an education aid pro
gram wblcb could provide an es· 
timated $18 million to ,~ mi11lon 
a year for a dozen of the nation's 
largest cities. 

Conalderation of the cutback Is, 
a .part of a general review to ' 
find ways to reduce non·mUltary 
spending In the 12 months belin· 
ning next June SO. 

Tbe big·city program under re
view was enacted by Congress 
this year. It changed the formula 
ullder which cltlea witb more 
than 35,000 scbool children could 
qualify for aid to schools In wbat 
is known as federally impacted 
areas. 

Previously, scbool districts 
could qualify 88 Impacted areas 
only if chlidren of federal em· 
ployes constituted six per cent 
or more of their enrollm!'nt. 
Congress reduced this to three 
per cent for school districts of 
more than 35,000 total enroll· 
ment. 

Although no applications for aid 
for tbls school year have yet 
been filed , the formula change 
made these citiea eligible for 
federal payments: New York, 
Atlanta , Baltimore, Boston, Hous· 
ton, Kansas City, Mo., Los 
Angeles, Mempbis, Miami. New BRI'I'AIN'S PRINCE CHARLES, 17-year.old An of QlIHn 
Orleans, Richmond and st. Louis. Elilabeth II, takes a run on .kls at winter r .. on of Malbun, 

At least two drafts of proposed Llechten.tehl In the Alps, where he II visiting with hi. father 
legislation reportedly are under and lS-year.old .I.ter Prince •• Ann. - AP WiNphoto consideration. .L' _________________ ____ _ 

Campus 
Notes 

Miller Agrees To Clarify 
Charges Against Trashmen 

DAVENPORT (AP) - Scott County Attorney David Miller said 
MATH WIYIS Wednesday he would comply with requests of U. L. Perkins and 

Math Wives will meet at B p.m. Kermit Blair for bills of particulars concerning true bills that the 
Tuesday at the Bell 'l'elephone county grand jury retul'Ded against them. 
buUdina, 302 S. Linn St. Tbe pro. Perkins, a former Davenport ----------
lI'am will be a tour of the tele- garbage truck driver, and Blair, public, works director : Carl R. 
phone company. former city refuse truck. dr!ver, Martin, refuse department fore· 

• •• were among ten persons mdlcted man; and Arnold Kuehl, assist· 
UNITED JEWISH APPEAL early this month after an invest!· ant refuse department superin-
Simeon Straus 708 W. Park lation reportedly showed illegal tendent. 

Road, will repres~nt Iowa City at procedures ~ cit~ garbage and Blair, Perkins, Gene Perkins 
tbe United Jew I a b Appeal'a trash collectIons. and Alderman Ira Kiser are 
(uJA) 1968 Midwest Leadersblp Defense attorneys reccntly pel!. charged with privllte use of pu1J. 
Institute Jan. 14 to 16 in Cblcago. Iioned Scott County District Court Iic property. 

UJA aids Immiarants to Israel, to order the county attorney to The judge left in force indict-
and refugee and distressed Jews provide biUs of particulars giving ments charging failure to laDel 
overseas and next year seeks full details of tbe charges. publiCly owned motor veblcles 
$73 42 000 t 'd 618000 I against Mathews ; Roy Eckhardt, . 

,0, 0 al , peop e. Miller said he had started pre· superintendent of the street de-
Tbe UJA meeting wiU discuss paration of tbe requested bills partment; and Robert Ehlert, 
plans for this campaign. without waiting for the court's refuse department superlntend-

• •• ruling on tbe motion. t 
MAN NAMED VIC' PRESIDENT . . en . 

Rusel! L. Wagner:" who earn~ . Last weels , DIst~lct .Ju?ge Na· Miller said his office was tak-
his M.S. degree in matbematics tban ~rant set aSIde JQdlctmen~s ing steps for trials for those still 
from Iowa in 1940, was recently chargmg pri~ate use of publtc under indictment, and expects 
named senior vice president aDd p~oP4;rty agamst Mayor Ray ,T. that the first trial may be about 
chief actuary of the National 0 Bmn ; Rex:....::.D..:.,. ,.:.M,-=:8=::th=.e::...w:,::s.:.., ...:c:..:lty~t-h-e_m-i-ddl-e-o-I -J-an.-u-a-ry:....--
Lile and Accident Insurance Co., 

Professor To Play Shortage Found 
DOCTOR TO COMMITTEE All Mozart Pieces In County Funds 

Nashville, Tenn. 
• • • 

Dr. Lloyd J . Filer, professor 
of pediatrics, Was recently ap· In Piano Recital The chief clerk of the Johnson 
pointed Consultant to the Com· 
mittee on Nutrition of the Ameri. County Treasurer's Office has reo 
can Academy of Pediatrics. The An ail·Mozart program will be signed after the discovery of a 
committee is concerned with presented by pianist Norma $250 shortage from the cash fund . 
standards for nutritional require. Cross Jan. 5. The chief clerk, Donald W. 
ments, optimal practices and in. Miss Cross, an associate profes- SchmIdt, 524 Hawkeye Apart. 
terpretation of current knowledge sor in the School of Music, will ments, who was employed in the 
of nutrition as they affect in· play four works : "Sonata in C office 14 years, told Treasurer 
fants, children and adolescents. Major, K. 309," "Sonata in D Donald J. Krall, Rural Route 2, 

• •• Major, K. 576," "Sonata in A he would resign, although a for· 
CIVIL SERYICI EXAM Minor, K. S10," and "Fantasie mal letter of resignation bad not 

A new U.S. Civil Service exam- in C Minor, K. 396" from a Mo· been submitted Wednesday. 
ination for summer vacation jobs zart fragment for violin and The discrepancy was uncov
In federal agencies will be given piano, arranged (or piano alone ered during a routine audit of 
lOOn. All students who wish to by Maxmilian Stadler. the county books by state audit-
qualify must apply on form 5000- The program, one of the fac· ors. The audit is continuing. 
AB by Jan. 3, 1966. Tbe jobs to ulty recital series, will be given A u d ito r s saId tbey found 
be filled are classed generally at 8:30 p.m. in North Music Hall, Sch 'dt' al ch k 1 $180 
as office and science assistants. and wili also be broadcast live ml 8 per~n ec or 
Furtber information is available b.y WSU! and KS.UI-FM . NhO ' ~~t::e N:~.y S c~rr~cyca~ ~:t~ 
at the Business and Placement tJc~ets wil! be .reqUlred for t e They said anotber $70 was unac-
Office, 102 Old Dental Building. reclt.al, wblch WIll be open to the counted for wben they discovered 

• •• pUbb.c. . . the discrepancy last week. Since 
CANCER SOCIETY COMMITTEE TbIS IS the second program 1Jl then Schmidt bas not worked in 

Mrs. J . A. Liercke, director of which Miss Cross has featured the office 
the Iowa City Visiting Nurses' works by a single composer, last Ii.;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;; •• _ 
Association, was receDtly ap· year sbe presented an evening I 
pointed to membersblp on the of piano compositions by Johan-
1966 American Cancer Society's DeS Brahms. 
Iowa Division State Crusade Miss Cross, who grew up in 
Committee. Forest City, received bachelor of 

• •• music and master of fine arts 
PHYSICAL PLANT PARTY degrees from the University. A 

The Univenity Physical Plant past president of the Iowa Music 
wiU hold Its seml·annual retire· Teachers Association, she is a 
ment party from 3:30 to 5 p.m. member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
today in the Union Old Gold Pi Kappa Lambda, national hon· 
Room. orary oraanlzatlon in music, 

hunger hurts .-

To )Im'eDt lleartbftak 1114 
launaer acro.. the 'WOrld, 
join PARE" Pood Cruaade. 
E.ch dollar aendl ..... 
of IIf.· .. vill. food, 1IIIiDly 
fann IbUndanc:a liv" by 
ciur Qoyemmcat. Your dol
lars pay far d,U.,rl.. to 
thon ia dire Deed. n, 
1II0re You Jive, the JIIQR 

)'OIl help. Every dollar seruU a food 
JIICbae-Mail your: check ,':-.,..-_ ... ----.. 

Here it $_ for tho 
I CARll JIoocI Crusade. I 
I ,,.1 • 
I I , ,----------, 

University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
CaU extenllon 2141, .aIc tho 
Payroll Department to .. nd 
,our check to Coralville lank 
& Trust Co. The first of each 
month you get • IIlp .... 11-
Inll the y a rio u. amount 
cNCIlteci to your .ccou .... 

th .... II no better or .... 
way to h.ndle you, bank!. 
bu.ln.... So Ilmpie to put 
Into .... ratIonl Pheno ...... 
lion 2141 today. 

"TN. DAILY IOWAN-Iewo CIIr, ta-,..,.., DaL .,,.. ..... j 

Night Clubs Expe'nsive Doctor Wants Teachers To Spealc Minds 
For New Year's Eve Travel Ban In Professor's Questionaire 

NEW YORK (AP) - Americans who simply ml1lt go out to see E d BUS ~AYE'ITE, Ind. lIt.- Tea. 0pIni0aaire, deulaped by Ben-
t.he N Y In 'n dearly for their firat haniovers of 1966 ase y ers In 110 IDdlana public scbooIJ tley and A_ ... Rempel, former 

ew, ear Wl pay ' . e and 15 In <>reCOIl will be Iiftn Purdue pnI ...... DOW presl-
even If It. only money. . _ the opportunity next IIIGII&h to dent of Eutern Orep State 

A coast·to-coast sampling of pnces at the top rugbt .pota make WASHINGTON lit _ The State say exacUy Wbat tlwy Ihlnk Collep. 
it clear that a $100 bill can be allot to ribbona before you set a Department I1l1IOUIIeed WedDelI- about their principals, their., 1be criciDaton wW be aulIted 
flow on. I day an easing 01 controls on fellow teacbers, their scboIIl', by teamI 01 PQdIoIociItI edu-

Maixm's De Paris, a pleasure lomat, Shelley Berman at the travel by professional people 10 equipment and prolP'am, and the c:.ton lI'aduate atudeIIb ad 
palace in Chicago, wants that DeauviJ1e and Jack E. Leonard some Communist areas lneluding people of the community. Jack 'Culbertam executive cII· 
much per couple for a package at the Eden Roc. I the China mainland, North Viet A.IId they'll do it UOIl)'IDOIIIIy rector of the Urdvenity Council 
deal including dinner, dancing Ella Fitzgerald is the attrac- Nam, North Korea, Cuba and in a two-year IUrvey under a of Jl!ducation AdmiIIistr ... al 
and a hotel suite witb morning- tion at the Venetian Room of the Albania. grant of $8UIl from the U.S. Ohio State UDiftnity. 
after champagne in bed. Falrmont in Sa~ Francisco, 'The action foilowed an appeal Office of Educalion. 1be NaUoaa1 Educatioe A..-

New York's Latin Quarter of- where the tab will be $50 a to Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk The project will be directed ciJltIoa uaed the opIakwn lIII 
fen 8 steak dinner plus a floor couple. on Nov. 22 by Dr. Paul Dudley by Prof. Ralph R. BeatIey of year In a IUl'Y8J to cIetennine 
show featuring Mickey Rooney In Washinaton, D.C .. Its $2S a White, the Bolton heart special- Purdue UniversIty. wbet.ber teacberI an Ihea 
for ~ per bead. The same ~t- person for entree into the most ist who. treated f?rmer Presi· It will use the Purdue Teacher eaoucb tJme to do a IIIod jab. 
lay WIll get you into the Pers.an fasbionable places, Iocludine the dent Dwlibt D. Eisenhower. I i'iiiI •• jji,jjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
~oom of the Plaza Hotel, where Blue Room of the Shoreham It was originally undentood 
slQ~er Barbara McNair bas top Hotel. that White had planned to ao t? 
bHhng. Or for $32.50 you can New Orleans, naturally, fea· Communist China, but State De
catch comic Jack Carter at the tures jazz. It cost only $4.50 to partment officials later aaid this 
Royal Box of the Americana. book at Pete Fountain's and $4 at was not correct and tbat White 

Los Angeles runs tbe big tOWII Al Hirt's but that Includes only had not applied for a P8S5PO(t.\ 
a good, stout second in the price the first two warm·up drinks. White's letter to Rusk Mid : 
department, witb a &tartin~ fee "On the basis of the Pres1' 1 
of $29.50 a person to bear IJD~er $100 000 S °t dent's remark.s In his Smilh· 
Tommy Sands, a former son·m· , UI S sonian address on Sept. 16, and 
law of Frank Sinatra, at the FOI d Fo D th of your own statement on Nov. 
Cocoanut Grove of the Ambas· I e r ea S 4 appealing for the free lnter-
sador Hotel. 0d I change between nationa o( per· 

For Los Angeles sports lJvers, In Car Acel ent I sonnel devoted to the care of 
there is Maury Wills, the Dodger health of all the people o( the 
shortstop, in an off·season lOr-g Two ~100,OOO damage luits have world. 1 would personally a k 
and hanjo act at the Caesar's been flied In Johnson County I that thcre would be unreatricled 
Palace Room for a modest , 12.50. Di.strict Court by the estates' ad· passports in the future for such 

They like to think ev~rything nunistrators of . two Lone Tree Individuals serving In this ca· 
is just a little bigger in Texas, ,,:omen bicycilsts who were pacity." 
but compared with New Yorkers killed last summer. "A good many of us phy i· 
the oil and cattle barons of The women, Mra. Barbara cians," While said, "have in the 
Dalia. can get oU cheap. Most of Jarrard, 29, and Mrs. Diana Jar- past decade or more found as In 
the city'S quality clubs were rard, 34, were killed last July 3 the inslance of our assocIation 
letting folks in for $25 apiece when the bicycles they were rid- with our medical friends in the 
tops. ing were struck by an aut;,· Communist countries of Eastern 

Winter ",n-seekers in Miami mobile. Driver of the car was Europe, Ibat this approach bas 
can layout up to $30 a person Dennis DeCosteau, 20, of Wr.st been of the greatest value In aid
for New Year's Eve at the big Liberty. He and Genevera Mae ing the establishment and de· 

NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL 

OXLEY MEAT MARKET 
EAST MAIN STREET-WEST BRANCH, IOWA 

PHONE NI· 3-5622 

30 lb. Beef Bundle 
10 lb. I.","" SIMht, _ftCI 

, ...... ka 

10 lb. , ....... ChuctI ..... 

10 lb. O,..,,,cI..., 

30 lb. Net ~ra;-...::~~ 

JUST $1666 
supper clubs. Entertainers in· Hogan, owner of the car, are velopment of peaceful coopera- Drive Over and "ell U, OM .. TIllIe .......... . 
clude Connie Francis at the Dip- the defendanla of the co~u~rt~.w~·ts~. I~tl~v:e_p~r~o!gr~a~m~s~ . .'_:..' _:-::-___ ~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I'!"!!!!!!!!~~ 

.tar-spangled way to look abead, 

One of the best -,..,. to bring a fuzzy futare? 
into sharper focaa is to plan for it with U. S. 
Savings Bonds. 

Bonds just naturaDy make you look ahead
and what you see becomes leu unc:ertain. No 
matter what yodre laving for, Bonda give lOU 
a mounting feetiDg of ecmftdenee. 

Bonds are a proftD way to save. IfiJliOM of 
. Americans are helping to pnmde for their 
years ahead with this aecure investment. 
, They're a flezible way to ave - converting 
easily to cash when you need it. You pay no 
loea1 or state income tax. And you can defer the 
federal mcome tax until you're ready to c:ash 
your Bonds. 

And thene an especlal1y etIS1 way to save if . 
you use the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work. Just uk for aD app1icat.iOD. ... 

Take a st&r·spangled lOOK ahead wIt1l U.s. 
Savings Bonds. You'll not ODly be bepiDg • 
watchful eye on your own future but alIo GIl 
your country's. - . 

Ov1dr 'ods .., ,.... I So ......... 
'I Yoa pi 1IMk U -eM7 11111 t 1ft 
-I yoaaaaet,..-., ... ,.. ... . 

" Year ...... 1IIlnri InI If .... ... 
atroJed .. ...... 

" Yea co It..,. ......... ,. ..... -
the PQ1'OIl Sa .... PIa .... ,.. ..t 

Bu)' U.S.Savlligl-...... 
. . STAR·SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN~ 

. FO~ ALL AMERICANS . .., 

,n. fJ3. Go..". .. "" ... :1"" ... ~ n Ie ,. .... ' •• ~ ... I.. ..... a, .P,_u I.At 11 IllS o..1c 
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AP Rates Sport Events- Browns Are Healthy; 
Ready For Title Game 

CLEVELAND, Ohio IA'! jured on the lirst play from Top Story: Burns Firing 
Cleveland Browns Coach Blan· scrimmage. Zeke Bratkowski 

furor of ill·will between the two gained momentum after the first ton CoUier has his healthiest took over with a solid perform· 
schools. Iowa State officials two games and wound up with squad of the year ready for Sun· ance as the Packers eked out a 
hranded the decision silly, unrea. a bang. In the next to last game day's National Football League 13·10 overtime victory over the 

By MIKE BRYSON "Who is going to replace Burns?" 
The firing of Jerry Burns _ a - ended three weeks later with 

move that stopped one guessing the appointment of Utah coach 
game and started another - was Ray Nagel. 
the top Iowa sports story of 1965. The story polled 17. points 
according to an Associated Press from AP·member IIIWIJ)IpII'I 
poll. and broadcasting stations partl· 

There wasn't much doubt lrom cipating in the annual poll. It was 
mid·season on that the five·year listed first on 31 ballots. 
reign of the slender 33-year-old Another maneuver by the Iowa 
football coach was swiftly ap· Board in Control of Athletics was 
proaching an end at Iowa. second in the balloting with 271 

But the big questiol'\ as the pointa and five first place votes. 
Hawkeyes methodically fell be· At a secret meeting in Septem· 
fore seven straight Big 10 foes her, the board dashed hopes for 
was: Would Burns quit before he renewal of an intra·state foot· 
was fired? ball rivalry with the Iowa State 

Burns rep eat e d J l' said he Cyclones. The rivalry had been 
wouldn't. But there were many abandoned in the 1930' •• 
doubten. It sald it would not schedule 

The question was finally ans. its sister institution in any sport 
wered on a crisp day late in No. because it would create "ill· 
vember while Jerry was prepar. will" between the two schools. 
lng his team for a non.conference The announcement ignited a 
flnaJe to the disastrous campaign. 

The second guessing game -

NAGEL IN I 

Starr Eager To Play 
In NFL Title Game' 

GREEN BAY. Wis IA'! - In· sbould improve some more. I 
jured Bart Starr tuned up his just don't know about him at 
throwing arm Wednesday and this time." 
reported he planned to play for Starr had some more positive 
Green Bay Sunday in the Na· ideas ahout the situatioa. 
tional Football League title "I plan on playing," said the 
game with the C I eve I and 31.year-old passer. "I sure don't 
Browns. . plan on sitting down. I want to 

Although Starr did. not throw play. It felt better every time 
the long ball and did not a~· I threw _ not good but not bad 
tempt to put. any spet;d on hIS at all. I hope it improves as 
tosses, he saId th? rIght arm much tomorrow. It has 1m. 
~lt better every time he u;'ed proved immensely over Monday. 

The Packers' No. 1 quarter. My hack is not nearly as sore." 
hack suffered injuries to his The Packers' 75·minute work· 
back and his right side on ihe out at their practice field a 
first play of last Sunday's West. block from Lambeau Stadium 
em Conference playoff game provided encouraging reporta on 
with Baltimore. Zeke Bratkow. the condition of Paul Homung, 
ski had to finish out the game. B.oyd Dowler . and Ron Kostel· 
X·rays of Starr's injuries were nik. However, Lombardi re
negative hut his status had been vealed fullback Jim Taylor had 
doubtful. come out of Sunday's game with 

Coach Vince Lombardi reo a slight muscle pull. But he 
mained cautious about the pros. said Taylor wouid be all right 
pects of starting his top passer. by game time. 
Alter the Packers r~umed Homung was running strong 
work Wednesday. folloWlng a in straightaway dashes and IBid 
two-day holiday, Lombardi ob- he expected to be ready to go 
served: "Bart dldo't throw well all the way Sunday. Both spilt 
but he threw. Tomorrow be end Dowler and defensive taco 
should be better. By Friday it kle Kostelnik reported their an

kle and leg injuries were heal· 
ing. 

sona •• and unfair. of the season, Van Galder went title ,game at Green Bay. And Colt:;. . 
The pbeDomenal success of on a rampage against Kansa. what s more he has two aood Nll10wakl was a 1958 Browns' 

Ralph Miller in rmtalizing State, hitting 21 of 44 I*It!I for quarterbacka .. .... 1& the draft .... but was trIIdId to 
lowI'. buketball fortunes was a total of 293 yards. The success Pack.ers. . ~,retuming to th~ Bl'OWIIs 
picked as the No. 3 sports story of Van Galder was rated No. 8. . ThIS is somethtng of I rarIty In a 1962 trade for MIlt Plmn. 
of the year drawing 264 points In the NFL this season, wbich He was No. 1 and Ryan was 

SUI 't . ~andy Schultz, who c~umed, bas been a rough one on quar· No. 2 until a shoulder injUry' 
also w:S p ~:OIV~ '. tWIsted and bulldozed hIS way terbacks. sidelined Ninowski in the middle 
ed in the fourth for more yardag? than any other Collier Ilkes to say that he has of the 1962 season. 
rated story _ foothall pl~yer In State College the league's best one-two com· Ryan took over and has been 
the complete re- of Iowa history was the No. 9 h~ation.in Frank Ryan and Ji~ No. 1 ever since. Ninowski got 
versal of Iowa story. Nmowski. However, Ninowski his first start early this seasdt 
qua r t e 1'- Io.wa·s Dave Long, wbo was so has been used sparingl! the when Ryan was hampered by ~ 
hac k Gar y anX1?US to play pro football that last two years and hasn t had foot injury. The Browns won 
Snook. the home- he slgn~d contr~cts with both the much of a chance to show what that one 35-17, but in Nino's sec· 
to h h ~t. Lows Cardinals of the Na· he can do. ond start at Los Angeles the 
w:: a :::sa~o~, IIonal. league and Houston of the Nino g?t so little. work this Browns were bombed 42·7. Ni· 
BS junior, hut ". AmerIcan league, was the center year Collier starte~ hll!l Dec. 12 nowski completed 11 of 'E1 pass 
flo p p e d as a SNOOK of the tenth·ranked story. at Los Angeles prunarily to get attempts for 83 yards and one 

THE FRUSTR4TION on the face of lowe halfback Jerry (1)en. 

",II In thll picture wa. typical of the lowe f90tball team In IHI 
II they waded throu.h their worst .. ason In hllfory. H.,.. 
O'Donnell i. plied up by the Mlnnesote line on I rainy .y I~ 
October. lowl 10lt that game, 14·3, and elso lo.t their other sI_ 
Bi. T.n glmel to flnl.h lest In the conference. 

senior. The burly all·Big Ten wound him ready "in case Frank touchdown. 
The activities of a pair of high up with the. St; Louis Car<!inals should be hurt." Ryan .has ~ season total of 119 

school teams were involved in on a technIcalIty - he Signed That was after Collier saw completions m 243 attempts for 
the fifth and sixth ranked sto- with Houston a day before the what happened to Baltimore. 1,751 yards and 18 TDs. 

S t We contest In searing heat. rallied 
e to overcome the lean Queeosan ana Ins, lander 2-6, 6·3, 6-4, 15-13, in 111'0 

ries. legal deadline. The Colts, driving for the West· The Cleveland receiving corps 
No. 5 was Cedar Rapids Jef· em Conference championship shQuld be at its peak. End Paul 

ferson's second straight mythi· NFL se and a chance to avenge their Warfield, who was out virtually 

hours, 42 minutes. 

Saves Shutout ' This gave Spain the lone poiJJt 
in Australia's H triumph in the 
Davis Cup Challenge RoI11ld. 
Fred Stolle, the No. 2 Australlaa 

cal state (oothall championship. Igns 27-() loss to the Browns in last the entire season with a broken 
The J·Hawks, with what was year's title contest, lost quarter· collarbone, is ready, and flanker SYDNEY, Australia IA'! -

considered I? be one of .the best TV Contract ~a.ck Johnny Unitas to a knee I Gary Collins, wh? was .injured Manuel Santana salvaged a bit 
prep teams m the state ID years, IDlury. Dec. 19 at St. LoUIS, also IS heal' , . 
moved down all but one of nine Later, the Colts also lost Gary thy again. of glo~y for Spal~ ~ednesday by 
opponents with ease. Cuozzo and they went into last defeatlllg AustraUa ~ Roy Emer· 

The only exception was a con. weith CBS Sunday's conference playoff at BIG EIGHT son in a tense four·set thriller 
quest of No. 2 rated Davenport Green Bay with converted half· First Round Consolation bet~een the world's two greatest 
Central that came with a touch- back Tom Matte calling signals. Kansas State 87, Colorado 67 tennis players. 
down in the last minute of the In that game the packers also I FAR WEST CLASSIC I The chunky Spaniard, weary 
game scored by Larry Law. NEW YORK IA'I - The Colum· lost their (irst·string quarter· Conlolatlon from defeats in a live-set singles 
renee, the son of coach Ted bia Broadcasting System an· back. Bart Starr, who was in· Michigan 83, Air Force 74 match and a four·set doubles 

who had upset Santana in singl~ 
Monday, closed out the five· 
match competition by trouncing 
Juan Gisberg 6-2, 6-4, H. 

QUAKER CITY TOURNAMENT 
Consolltion 

Brigham Young 99, SI. Bona· 
venture 87 

Cornell 98, Niagara 83 

Lawrence, now an Iowa assis. nounced Wednesday that it has 
tant. signed a new contract to con· 

Des Moines Roosevelt's 83.51 tinue televising National Football 
victory over Clinton St. Mary's League games for two years for Daily Iowan Want Ads 
In the finals of the boy's state a total of $37.6 million. 

basketball tournament was rated The old two-year contract be- ':::::::::=~I-==;;~;;~~;;~==r:==~=~===~==i-=========~ sixth. tween the network and the NFL I 
Iowa State, for years the l ca~ng for $14.1 million a year, HOUSE FOR SALE TYPING SERVICE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAl! 

bridesmaid of the NCAA wrest. expired at the end of the season. • • ------------ -;;;:;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ling tour:nament, finaUr wo~ it The two-year contract for the AdvertiSing Rates I O~p~e~~~n&J'0~.M~ UpS~!:: w~~ ~~~: Elite eleClrltmte ' 
!ast sprmg for the fIrst time championship game, caUing for 
III the 35-year history of the $1.8 million annually, ends after Three Day. . . 15c a Word 
meet. This accomplishment was this Sunday's game in Green Six DaYI . Itc a Word 
ranked seventh. Bay. Wis .• between the Packers Ten DaYI . . . . ....... . 23c a Word ROOM FOR MEN over 21. Close In 

At the beginning of the foot. and Cleveland Browns One Month 44c: a Word 337·2597. TFN 
ball season, Iowa State coach The pact was described by CBS Minimum Ad ID Word I 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
TYPING SERVICE. Theses, tenu pa 

pers, book reporls. Experlen"e~ 
3384647 1·29A n 

JERRY NYALL - Eleclrlc IBM 
typln, and mllneo,raphln, 338-

1330. 1·27 AR 

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briet' " Str""" Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

Clay stapleton knew he had a as "the largest sports contract CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
potentially great passer. AI- in television history." One In .. rtlon a Month $1.35" 

'21 S. Dubuque DI.I U7.17D MRS NANCY KRUSE, mM Electric 1 _________ __ 
typing servlce,33 8-6854 . ]·29 AR __________ -..., APARTMENT FOR RENT 

though long an advocate of the Under the contract, announced Five In.ertlon. a Month $1.15" 
conseryative ground game, he jointly by Pete Rozelle, commis· Ten In .. rtlons a Month $1.05" 

1 or 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS ---
now le88ln, beginning February WAN TED - Le,al typing and r-----------. 1st. Married students preferred. others. ExperIenced. Coralville. 

Write B~. 178, DaUy Iowan. 1-9 338-3447. 12·2t built hIS offense around the arm sioner of the NFL and Bill Mac· " Rate. for Each Column Inch 
TWO BEDROOM 'Fuf'olahed Apart· OPAL BURKHART - Iyplnl all of Tim Van Galder. Phail, vice president in charge 

It paid off. The rangy junior of sports for CBS·TV, CBS gets Phone 337-4191 
quarterback started 0(£ slow, the rights for regular and pre-

ment. A.f..t . 2, 502 5th Btreel, Coral· kinds. Experienced In tbu es, dIs . . 
~8- 74':;. 338-5905. _ _ ~, sertatJons. 338-5123. 1.1 I 
NEW EFFICIENCY APT. - KUchen· 

Wolverines Whip 
Air Force, 83-74 

season games. 
R6zelle and MacPhail said that 

negotiations are being conducted 
for the NFL championship, game, 
Playoff Bowl and Pro Bowl 
games with the expectations that 

PORTLAND, Ore fA'! - Cazzie an agreement will be reached 
Ruasell lost his shooting touch shortly. 
in the second half. enabling They also announced that CBS 
Air Force to whittle Michigan's has an option for a third year. 
big lead but not enough to keep The contracl includes the new 
the Big Tea team from an 83· teqm, the Atlanta Falcons, who 
74 victory in the consolation wtn start operating aext year. 
round of the Far West Basket· and provides for the possibility 
ball Classic Wednesday. of a ' 16th team in 1967 as well as 

Russell, Michigan's AU.Am. divisional playoffs at the end or 
erica, poured in 18 points in the the season. . 
first half, and Michigan got oU I . If the NFL goes to 16 te~~~, It 
to a 24-point lead. Michigan IS. expected to form fou~ diVISions 
made ita 25 points early in the With t-:v0 pl.ayofis leadlllg to the 
second half before Air Force champIOnship game. 

I nurtlon deldline noon on day 
preceding publication. 

Cancellatlonl must be recelyed 
by noon lIef.,re publlcallon. 

ette. Wed shower; In CoralvWe >:LECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Sbort 
P',one 33846'24 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. or paper. and theses 337·n72 1-4 
351 ·1~~7 allet 4 p.m. TFN TYPING SERVI CE - These •. book 

I repor\!, elc Dial 338-4858 1-4 
--------- EJ[~~R !ENCED SECRET ' E~ wlU 

WHO DOES In " Iyplng sna edllin. nonable " r fa st service. Call evenIng. 
DIAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE by 337 '. 24 or 338-4830. 1·3AR 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· MARY V. BURNS: Typl nll, mIme.,. 
buque. Phone 337·9666. 1·20 AR ,rapb1n~ Notary Public. 400 Iowa 

MOBILE HOMES ( TRONINUS _ Student bOYB and girls State Ban . Dial 3S7·~. 1·7RC 
.__________ - 1016 Rochester - 337:1824 . -.-::-=-~=:--__ 

1960 40x8, 2 bedroom traUer. TV ___ I·S!.. ~ HELP WANTeD 
extra •. 3311-3357 after 5. 1:4 SAVE - Use double load washer 

MISC. FOR SALE 

HIDE.A·BED, Chairs flUS mlscel
laneoua furniture . Cal 338-7'28. 

COUNTRY fresh eggs. Three do.en 
A large $1.19. John's Grocery. 401 

~~st Market. 2-1 

SKEL DINER 

with 'xlra soak cycles at Town· WANTED - PIANIST for plano bor 
crest Launderette 1020 WUllams In cocktaU loun,e. 3 nights week· 
;;;-;==;-:=-:-;-:;;:::--:==-:-::::-_106 Iv. Ca11 for Interview Stlcknev's. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR. 2 .. Marlon, Iowa. 337·1032. U·2t 

hour servIce. Meyer'. Barber _-;i;;;;;--------ii Shop. 1·l4RC • 
STEREO and Radio Repair. SatiSfac. 

tlon ,uaranteed. Pholle 331-7789 or 
338,(172. 1 .. 

MILLER REPAIR SHOP 
307 S. Capital St. (relr) 

Ph. 337·5813 

HELP WANTED 
Full daytime Waitress 

started a rally that once cut the Th7 .new contract calls for ~he Interstate eo 
margin to seven points telev1smg of three games durmg Open 24 hrs. - 7 day. I week. We speciallze in-

. the season at night and in prime Specializing In fine food. and Motor tun .. up, 

Full daytime Waiter 

Paid Vocations - Premium 
Air Force could get no closer, TV time. take-out orders. Brlke Work 

however. in the remaining two There also was a modification General Repair Work 
minutes. of the blackout restrictions on ~iiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:li~ :==========~ 

Russell wound up with 24 television. Television viewers in 

Wages 

Apply in Person 
pointa. Jim Myers led Michigan home cities wtn be ... to ... SHAR~S TAVERN 
with 28. another NFL game on their seLS. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

II NOW OPEN FOR CARRY..()UT AND DELIVERY OF 
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - BROASTED CHICKEN 

at 130 First Avenue - Iowa City 
(Ih block north of ToWftcrest) 

Blue Ribbon On Tap 

206 N. Linn 

MOOSE 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Clmeras, Gun., 

Typewriters, Watchel 
Luggage, MUllcal In.truments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dill 337-4535 

Maid-Rite Cafe 
15 E. Wa,hington 

I CAIJ GIVE YoU 
FOUR REASO+JS Wl-IY 

yOLl SHO\J~D 

YEAR-END 

SALE 
OF OUR 

ENTIRE 
STOCK OF 

USED 
sportscars 

& prestige imports 

LOTS 
of fun, value 
and mileage 
left in them 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Iowa's Most Complete 
Sporncor Headquarter. 

· Sales "Service ·parts 
· Overseas Delivery 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
1024 lit Ave. NE "3U-2611 

Spartans Picked 
To Win Rose Bowl 

When the Packers ran I brief PHON E 338 8 
defensive drill the role of Cleve- . -7 0 1 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Auoclated p,.... Sports Writer 
MIAMI. Fla. IA'\ - Michigan 

land's Jim Brown wearing jer· Just • t.w mo,. _ys and wt will have our dlnl", room epen 
sey No. 32 was played by Junior • • • watch for ennouncement 
Coffey. a rookie back, and Tornl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Moore. Neither reminded em· 
lookers of Brown. 

state will nail down the national i==========~ 
football championship emphatic· 
ally and Arkansas. Alabama and 
Florida will win the other mao 
jor bowl games Saturday. 

Such is the fmal gasping ef· 
fort of the XZ·9 machine which 
devours season's records, per· 
formances and mental attitudes 
and spits out the college football 
selections. 

The bowl picks: 
ROSE BOWL: Michigan Stale 

27. UCLA 7 - The Spartans close 
the gates of mercy in an effort to 
prove they're No.1. The mam· 
moth defensive line teamJ jolD 
with quarterback SIeve Juday 
and halfback CUnt Jones in 
IDl8Bhing the Californians, whose 
morale was hit by the last game 
lou to Tennessee. 

ORANG. BOWL: AlahaJna 21. 

NEW fEAR'S 
EVE . 

DANCING 
AT 

DANCE-MOR 
Swlah.r, Iowa 

WITH 

The Escorts 
ADM. $2.11 PER PERSON 

Call for ...... ....... 
GI 5-2032 ... GI S-2al 
No admittance te t .... net 
.-...cIup. Ne _I ...... L 

Nebraska 17 - This it another 
David and Goliath story with the ~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiii~~ 
laIIIe kicker. The light. bard-bit· 
tiDI Tide. led by Steve Sloan's 
accurate pusing, turn back Ne
braska', Behemoths, who led the 
Dation in rushing offense. 

COTTON BOWL: Arkansas 14. 
Loni'laaa state 8 - A tough fight 
for Arkansas'. No.2 ranked Ra· 
lOI'baeb, who Will extend foot· 
ball's longest winning streak to 
2S games. LSU plays much bet· 
ter than Its 7-3 record lndlcatea. 

SUGAR BOWL: Florida 23. Mia· 
IOUri 14 - Steve Spurrier'. p ... 
Ing .hould prove the difference 
In an exciting game. Both teams 
are determined to show the na· 
tlon that they really shouldn't 
bave lost lba eamea they did. 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
DIal • PIu. 

351-2227 
.... -Free~ 

Wllllt of the river ,,!:!,.= 
eShrimp ...... 
e Chicle... .., ........ 
1 .. • 5th IT. -COR.\LVILLI 

Neat ...... W ........... 

..-.. ft ....... 

rmArcby 
McDonald 

Go to 

On Highways 6 and 218 

..... -~-----......... ~ ___ ~_....JI'.J6 

IEETU IAILIY 

WEAPDA 
#iOI.IDAy' Ar 
TH~~DOF 
EACH 'It:AIl 
CA~LED 

• EARTH ORBlr' 
~'(. 




